
Columbus Boy Eorns Rift· For 
Done At Comp Millstone 

By TOMMY D. GLOVER 
Assistant Agricultural Agent (t 

WW niliu UI Hl'l* IS 111*11 
f*·' lOFiiifh of Acme can 
qulcklw and correctly answer 
kind S)f tree grown In North 
Carol iiTn. David attended the 
1962 4-Η Forestry Camp at 
Camp Millstone in Richmond 
County, August 13-18. 

FoAitry Camp, sponsored b\ 

äyouthcin Bell Telephon«· 
piny, is attended by out 
landing 4-H forestry bo> 

from each of the one liundre.t 
counties in North Carolina an- 

nually. 
Work And Fun 

During the week, the 4-11 
.'orcsters enjoyed classes <»?, 

(Wfr "measurement. t r c c 

identification. equipment am· 

safely, tinilH'r stand improve- 
ment^ starting a foicst. iorei' 

S, 
and forest fire t ontrol. 

ttiber measurement, the 
figured uoard feet in cut 

N*r and -standina timber. 
They also learned to identify 
trees by leaf and bark char- 
acteristics. Learning how to 
handle an :tx and saw chain 
operations was quite interest- 
ing. though tiring. In another 
class, the 4-H'ers were inform- 
ed of the different species of 

wildlife that use certain type* 
of wood. Certain types of trees, 
it was shown, should be thin- 
ned from a forest stand because 
tfcWTTeduced profits and did 
damage. Harmful insect.« were 

studii^l and discussed. Two of 
the itt· cxcitlng things vmv 

<w sei (ins out uf seedlings und 
seeing how a fire was put oil·; 
the equipment that was used in 
this demonstration included a 

lookout tower. 
Alone with the classes, for- 

esters participated in recrea- 
tional sanies of horseshoe, 
soflball. box-hockey, canoeing, 
swimmin«. fishing, movies, >uid 
volley ball. 

Note Taking 
AH 4-H'v'rs were instructed 

to keep notes duriiui the week's 
classes for a test on Friday. 
This unfavorable announce- 
ment dampened the hoys' spir- 

t its but they soon changed their 
minds when they were she»\n: 
prizes to be given to the Ik»s 
having the three highest scores. 
The viewing ot a 22 calibre 
iflc, camera, and transistor 

radio created an ardent desire 
tor nole-takinu immediately! 

On Friday night the test 
scores were announced and 
David Find» of Columbus Co- 
unty was high scorer with W7 
«>ut of 100 possible points. Dav- 
id sprang front his scat ami 
said. "'Wait until Daddy sees 
that rifle. ! told you was go- ; 
ing to get it." 

Special Treat 
As a special treat tor the 

boys, a dance was held on Fri- 

day night. About seventy «iris 
from Richmond and Anson Co- 

unty 4-11 Cluhs. accompanied 
by Mrs A»* a I'o/za. Home Kco- 
iiomics Agent. Anson. Rebecca 

I Under 
This 

I By C. B. SELLERS, JR. 
A VISITOR: My one and 

only nim·, Deana llac Mills 
spent a recent Saturday after 
noon and night at our home. 
We 'Mother. Brenda. and l> 
went to Geneva's 1 my sister' 
and finally persuaded her to 
let us take the "little sugai 
lump" home. 

Now. I'm not brauuing about 
my niece or anything like ha 

HUT. she is a smart baby. 
She is just a few days ovei 

lour months old. 
The lollowitti! is a summary 

of Dcana's activities while she 
was at our home: 

Deana began cooinu to her- 
self as soon as we left Geneva"? 
home. She kept glancing a- 

round as we drov,» alotm. I was 

swerving all over ll»e road 
while looking at her. Mother 
kept warninu me to "Watch" 
your driving!" 

Deana arrived at our home | 
and we deposited her ill the: 
middle of a bed with the: 
added precaution «>t putting I 
rubber sheet under the blanket 
she was on. You know, high 
tide comes in at the most unex- 

pected times. 
About li\e o'clock. I took 

Deana visiting our next door 
neighbors. 1 thought that if I 
kept her busy for very long 
that she would tire. 1 had been 
trying for almost an hour to 
uet her to rest her active lungs. 
She had refused to stay tptiet 

Lcona d. Assistant Home Eco- 
nomics Auent. Richmond Co- 
unty 'former Columbus County 
Home Economics Ajzent > and 
several leaders were invited to 
the dance. 

According to the boys. th'> 
was an cnjoyabtc way t« end 
the week's program. 

David was accompanied tu 

Camp Millstone by Tommy I). 
Glover, Assistant Agricultural 
Agent. 

unless sh0 was hold and carried 
-iround the house. If I put her 
down on a blanket on the floor, 
she would roll over and over 
until she had gotten under the 
coffee table. The proud Gran- 
nie und Unele would have 
In· retrie-e the smilinc miss 

from her predicament. When- 
ever we tried to placate Deaiia 
with a rattle, she would only 
stare at it. We somehow got the 
impression that she thought 
she was beyond the rattle stage. 

As I said in the above para- 
graph. we took Dcana (pn>- 
nouiucd Decn-a) to visit nei- 
ghbors (the Lewis Harrelsons). 
She < Dcana · was quite tick led 
with the attention which they 
lavished upon her. And Mrs. 
Ηarrels«in accomplished a min- 
or miracle — getting Dean to 
sleep. Shi· stayed awake a little 
while after we got to the Har- 
relson's but stum fell asleep on 
Mrs. Hurrelson's shoulder. 
When 1 knocked on their door, 
Mrs. Purdie (known atfection· 
ately as Ma-Ma and Grand- 
ma» had answered our knock. 
She saw th«' b-tby and immedi- 
ately said. "Okay. hand her 
over!" 1 sheepishly obeyed. 

Since Dcana went to sleep so 

easily at the Harrelson's, it was 

generally agreed that I should 
let her stay with them un'il 
she awoke. I must admit I 
was slightly envious of the way 
in which Mrs. Harrelson was 

able to take care of Dcana. Ex- 
perience! ! 

Are some ol you beginning 
to think that I'm just a doting 
uncle? Well, 1 AM. 

Later Saturday night. 1 was 

holding Diana and began 
thinking (which is a novelty 
tor me). Any Ir.truly that has 

new-born br.by is truly bless- 
ed. It's sort of a loan trom 
God. He wives us a completely 
new person and entrusts us 
with the task ot developing 
th.*;t person into a fine. Go !- 
i. .Ii .ng adult, it is a tivmend- 

• uous reeponsieuity: Wf lit 

1 
given a mind that is pure and 
uncluttered. It would be a 
wondrous thing if every hum· 

; an betas, could keep a mind 
* like a- baby 's throughout his 
lifo simple trusting, and 
unspoiled* by evil. If this were 
possible, we would no longer 
have crime, hate, jealousy, 
greed, war. and unbelief in a 

Higher Power. While 1 was 
1 holding Deaca. I said a prayer 
that I hope is answered. I ask- 
ed God that he help parents, 
grandparents, aunts. uncles 
aud u varybody else to strive 
more earnestly to rear children i 
in tiie right way. Help us i- 

remember that we have beet 
given a precious thing and we 

must do all possible to protect 
and cherish this irreplaceable 
Kift. 

PROVKKBS AND JOKKS 
The following collection o. 

humor is courtesy of the 'Jay- 
eee Tattler." We would like t«< 
hank them for letting us us. 

them: 

Λ man's good judgnien* | 
comes from experience Ill 
experience comes from poor | 
judgment. 

An old lady in church was 
seen to bow slightly whenever] 
the name of Satan was men- 
tioned. One day the ministe· 
asked her to explain why she | 
did this. 

I "Wei. she replied, "politenes 
costs nothing- and vou neve 
know, do you?'* 

SCHOOL: I'm sure that most 

'teenagers arc quite busy trying' 
to make the last few days be- j 
fore school starts the most j memorable. Trips to the beach.ι 
afternoons spent in shoppins | 
for clothes, and ituite contem- 
plation of school ocup.v man» 

! youni! liv es. No student, n· 
matter how sophistocatcd. fail 

1 to have "school tright"—ar 
uncertain, uncomfortable, and 
thoroughly normal fear of what | 
will happen the first few days 

' Just before school hells rinc 
members of the younger set 
can be observed in various I 
stages of readiness for the Big | 
Day. Some have bought all the 
necessary items such as paper.' 
pencils notebooks, and a few ! 
-ι ·>»«. ·'· rf clothing. Other* j 

.»··.· ;i :cv a: tide* purchase«' | :ind leisU'-ely shop for the rest 
But. a small majorit> wait, 
nntil th·· day before to get al | preparations uride. If anyom 
does that this year, they wil'l 
lie out of luck because the da> before school starts is Sunday | So. I reckon ;ill "scholars" 

Γ 

better makf for the *hool cup· 
Piles! 

The first day of school is un 

ique. There is a flavor, au c 

citement (hat pervades the ai 

mosphcre which happens out 
on this (lay. Everyoac—and 
mean BY Kit YON Κ — talks 
mile a minute. Most are bus. 
trying to see what effects tli· 
three-months vacatIon ιϋ!» It;:« 
<in soine of their old cronies. 

New friendships hav0 sprun 
up: old ones, cooled. Variou 
shades of tan are accented h 
bright color«. Chilis. spurt 
dashes. courses, and events ar 
hashed and re-hashed. Collet, 
boa d examinations, the late- 
dance steps, applications t 
colleges, and last, hut KM 
from least, studies are worric- 

about. 
While all this act! ity ha 

heon occurring. the teachei 
aave been doing a numbi-r ο 

heir lone list of chores. Fe* 
teachers uet m»l this first da: 

they wait! 
Then, when the new scnio 

class members maivli down tli 
lisle in the auditorium, tli 
most uncxplainnblc fcelin· 
clutches at the heart. Ouee i 
a while, a student is knonn t> 
have shed a tear at this time. 
KEEP SMILING PEOPLE 

WILL WONDER WHAT 
YOU'VE DONK WRONG! 

Hallsboro Ready 
For New Year ί 

Tlu 30-tenclicr faculty foi j 
Hallsboro elementar* and high 
school has been completed for 
the coming I9t>2-ti3 session 
Principal Robert I*. Klkins has 1 
announced. 

Principal Klkins s-11 the fol- 
lowing teachers will direct in j 
struct ion tor the high school 
phase during the term: 

Mrs. Kdtinip (ί. Gilbert. Kng- 
lish: Mrs. Hetty \V. Moon, sei- I 
cnce and ma·hematics: .ferry 
Douglas Watts science am· 
physical education: Henry T. 
Hond. history and physical ed- 
ucation: Miss Joyce Dupree. 
French and Knglfoh: Mrs. 
Deanne Edwards. commercial 
subjects: Mrs. Mary «J. Wil- 
liamson. home eco'io'iiics:. 
Mack Edwards. agriculture: 
and Mrs. Geraldine Inman. Ii' 
rarian. 

Elementary and 8*!i-gradc 
teachers are Miss Annie !.. 
Klkins. Mrs. Peggie N. Lewis. 
Bill-grade: Mrs. Kli/.abcth C. 
Ilrown. ?th and Kth grade: Mrs 
Grace Chauncey and Mrs. Mary 1 

Γ. White." ftth friirtc; Mr* Mb- 
·* h s. Ccllic^ and Mr: 
caiwr ltornc. # h (trades 

Irs. ΓIsie II. Form> Duval #ii(' 
Miss Di· tv Johnson. -Mil »jrades: 
Mrs. AuRUsta Schulken and 
Mrs. Belly C. Stephens. 4th 
grades. 

Also. Mr*. There«· K. Pien-o 
ind Mrs. Mildretl. Farley, 3rd 
urades; Mrs. Gladys I). Pate. 
»Irs. Darea lliüli anil Mrs. Mary 
.. Bauteil. 2nd Rrades; Mrs. 

Josephine It. Sutlon. Miss Wil- 

le L. Cornelius and Mrs Mel 
>a I*. Po: iiiyDuval. 1st grades. 

Evergreen Fills 
School Faculty 
For New Year 

Principal .1. E. Pierce Ins 
dviscd that, with three new 
eachers slateil to join IS re- 

iiriiiuu meinliers to make ii|> 
he faculty, the faeulty of K\ 
•r.'rern llijjh School has been 
•ompleted. 

Principal P"«cf Km" «»kcd 
i that all students attend and en. 

I roll the very first day of whnoi. 
August 28. and then continue 
to attend every da)-. 

He said that by keeping at- 
tendance at a hiith level tut ,n 
least the first two »wks m 
school. KvprKivrn hoped tu 
Cain an extra liiuli school |«*a. 
eher. 

New («'arhrrs listed fur tin· 
year arc Miss Mamie Aim Atk- 
instill, J. IV Gore and Mrs. Itu. 
bel t a .1. Ward. 

I Listed as ΙιίκΙι school lacultv 
uienibers arc B. J. Biad.v, Miss 
Vlaruie Ann Atkinson, Robert 
li. Iluuhes. Kaybnn Jenkins 
Miss Kvelyn Powell and Mrs. 
Frances .1. Sliaw ·librarian·. 

Klcmentary teachers incluilw 
J. I). Gore. Mrs. Bernte C. 
Pierce. Mrs. Itoberta J. Want. 
Mrs. Illaiiche P. Williamson. 
Mrs. Hilda W. Small. Miss l)n. 

phctiL' Sunns. Mrs. Kstelle W. 
Brady. Mrs. Louise W Ptirccll. 
Mrs. Cara Lciuli Kim·. Mrs. 
Elsie Shipman and Mrs. Kli/a- 
Ijcth W. Little. 
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OFF 
BRITZ THEATRE 

rubor City. Ν. C. 

—. WED.-THURS. 
I» w*Jt***ioK*rr Μ AM »at a 
■S ij·'»« fom τ Hum una. 
* THttm tovcs... 

;Cü For 
STARTS r BIG 

^FRIDAY 3 DAYS 
ι ·< 

► SWINGiN6! L0VING! SINGING 6 BIG SONG HITS1 

be MIRISCH COMPANY 

Presley 
as ΚίΟ 

Galahad 
Ahl M# 
PC A VKfor 
CP *tcW 

uftufo APtnsTS 

COMING SOON 

JIbOBBY .v. 

rDIAMOND byro 

*·▼ DIAWOM 
·' ··»* tMf. 

fr borne mm· filmed in and around Ft. Bragg, 
iyc(l«ville. North Carolina. The loading lady 

jq Airborne it Mi·» Carolyn Byrd «ho wa· "Mi«· 

jTi'gi^h. C/' 

ANNOUNCING 
COMPLETED H.OMES 

> 

BUILT ON YOUR LOT 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ΤΗ· HOLIDAY 
Your vacation and weekend* ai thf beach, 
ην»' or mountain« «ill bo mor* «njmaM# in 
thi« striking 2bedroom, «ereened porch rrjti·. 
It's a dreaml 

Tht STRATFORD STANDARD 
Th* moal popular of all 3 h*rlmorn floor p4in# 
*w*r rfmigntri! Charm »« it« h»«t! VrrfmH 
porch optional. 

All Homes Built With or Without 
• Kitchen Cabinet» » Full Foundation 
• Bathroom Plumbing · Hardwood Floor»· 

(ΛΙΙ 

DICK PLOTT 
Phone 430! Night — 3541 Day 

, Cnrolina Livable Home» 
iSox «ο» 

I Tabor City. N. C. 
I would like fun her «IctnilK on 

I rlus'ti-mil llomi-M 
Name 

■ Cily 
>«lclr«'s<. 

I Uiwi lime to sii· hi·* in _ Tlinr: 

Carolina Livable Homes 
Oy Of T.hor Citr* *· C. 

Μ ΛII, COUPON TODAY 

GET THE HIGH DOLLAR 
GRADE FOR GRADE 

FOR YOUR 
TOBACCO THIS SEASON 

SELL WITH THE 

RX. Coleman Co· 
TABOR CITY, N. C. 

Tabor Citv Phone 4 111 

WE BUILT THE NEW 

781 BYPASS 
WAREHOUSE 

TO SERVE YOU- BETTER 
·· MODERN 

• WELL LIGHTED 

• SPACIOUS 

Sell With 

TUNE DI 
On your radio to WTAB every day of the 
selling season at 12:30 for up to the 
minute prices on Tobacco Selling in our 

Warehouses — Hear the sales right from 
the auctioneer on our floors. 

See Ben McDonald β:25 to 6:30 Monday 
| tfiru Friday Channel β, Wilmington 

j 3 Big Warehouses Te Serve Yon! 

ί Mew Farmers-Carolina-7 01 Bypass 
R. C. Coleman· Sr. — Joe Colemen — R. C. Coleman, Jr. — O. L. Coleman — Harriett Sikee 


